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Re-Openi-ng of Case One Phase
Of Program of Agency for

Colored Advancement.

The program of the North
Carolina Agency for the Ad-

vancement of the Colored Race
provides for the renewal of the
suit of Thomas R. Hocutt, Dur-
ham Negro, against the Univer-
sity, it was learned here yeste-
rday., . ;""

;

Last March Hocutt filed appli-
cation for entrance to the Uni-
versity and was refused ad-

mittance. Hocutt then filed a
petition in the Durham county
Superior court asking that a
writ of mandamus be issued
commanding the University , to
admit him to the pharmacy
school or show cause to the con- -
trary. ;".;'' y

; Barnhill Refuses Writ
: The order was placed in the

hands of Judge M. V. Barnhill,
who refused a writ of mandamus
on grounds that the applicant
did not have proper .qualifica-
tion for admission to the Uni-
versity.

In their case at the present
time the Negroes are asking
that members of the race either
be allowed to enter state pro-

fessional schools or that the
state provide free tuition to Ne
groes wishing to attend institu-
tions outside of the state.

George W. Streator, business
manager of the Crisis, Negro
periodical, and William . H.
Hastie, Negro attorney of Wash-
ington, D. C, spent several
hours at the University yester-(Continu- ed

on page two)

WAGER TO ATTEND

ECONOMICS MEET

University Professor Invited to
- Confer with Michigan Of-

ficials at Ann Arbor.

Dr. Paul W. Wager of the
rural-soci- al economics depart-
ment will attend a conference
on local government at the Uni-

versity of Michigan at Ann Ar-

bor, Friday and Saturday of this
week.

The conference, sponsored
jointly by the university and the
Detroit bureau of governmental
research, is the result of a sur
vey of local governments which
was provided for by the legis
lature of Michigan with a view
to the reorganization of her
local governments.

At the meeting, . professors
and Michigan state officials alike
will join in mapping out, in the
light of the findings of the re-

cently completed survey, the
first steps in such a reorgani
zation. -

. . .

All except three of the repre
sentatives at this round table
will be from Michigan. Dr.
Wager is one of the three who
are from other states, and was
invited to attend as a represen-
tative for North Carolina and
Virginia, the two states which
have gone furthest in state cen-

tralization.

Schwenning Lectures

At the general economics sem-

inar tonight at , 7 :30 o'clock in
113 .. Bingham hall Dr. G. T.
Schwenning will speak on the
subject "Business JDrganization
and Practices as Affected by the
National Recoyexy Program."
All graduate students in ecdnom-ic-s

are expected to attend.

TICKETS ON SALE

FOR ROUND TRIP
TO STATE GAME

University Club Announces Plan
To Secure Large Crowd at

Raleigh Saturday.

SPECIAL FARE SET AT 90c

Plans for. getting a large dele-
gation of Carolina students to
attend the State-T-ar Heel game
at Raleigh Saturday were de-

veloped yesterday by the Uni-
versity club.

Tickets for the special train
have been ordered and were ex-

pected here this morning. The
charge for the round trip was
set at 90 cents by the Southern
Railway in a special rate given
for Carolina students.

These tickets will go on sale
today at the Book Exchange,
Pritchard-Lloyd's- ,' and dormito-
ry, stores. Fraternity men can
obtain tickets from their Uni-
versity club representative.

The train is scheduled to
leave Chapel Hill from Pitts-bor-o

street at 11 :30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, getting to Ral-eig- h

in time for the Carolina pa
rade and the game. The return
trip will start at 5:00 o'clock
from the Raleigh station, the
train stopping just outside Rid- -
dick field to pick up other stu-

dents. :

-
,

:
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Boarding houses in Chapel
Hill have announced their in
tention of serving early lunches
Saturday and the train will ar
rive at Pittsboro street coming
back around 6 :15 o'clock.

A. A. U. P. to Meet

The American Association of
University Professors will meet
tonight at 7 :30 o'clock in 214
Graham Memorial. Election of
officers for the current year will
be the main business of the
meeting.

ELECTRICAL HEAD
WILL INTERVIEW

ENGINEERS HERE
Personnel Director of General -- Elec

tric Will See Electrical Students
For Possible Employment.

A letter from the General
Electric company was received
yesterday by the electrical engi
neering department of the Uni-

versity stating that M. M. Bor
ing, director of the personnel
department of that company will
visit here December 7. The ob
ject of Boring's visit will be to
have personal interviews with
the senior electrical Z engineers.

It was stated in the letter that
employment of the seniors was
indefinite, but if business con-

ditions improve, conclusions
will be drawn from the inter-
views and the blanks which the
students will fill out. a ;

This is the first time in three
years that a representative of
this type has come here.

Freshmen to Meet
With Deans Today

Dean . F. F. Bradshaw an
nounced in a short freshman as
sembly yesterday that only the
first year pharmacy and com
merce students will meet today
with their respective deans in
the regular places.

There will - be no assembly
tomorrow, though the freshmen
will come "to Memorial nail as
usual Friday. - - ? ;

Devotionals were conducted
by J. D. Winslow.

To Student Fuad
To Be Used for Long-Ter- m Se

cured Student Loans; Brad-sha- w

Is Administrator.

MONEY PART OF SURPLUS

Action Part of Policy Advanced
By Eddleman and Endorsed

By Other Members, j

A loan of $2,000 was granted
the Student Loan Fund, ad
ministered by Dean F. F. Brad-sha- w,

by the Publications Unfon
board yesterday afternoon. The
money will be used for 1

term secured student loans.
The money granted was r urt

of a cash " surplus accumul ; d
last year and in 1931-3- 2 by
board. A similar offer of a loan
to the fund was made last year,
but at that time Dean Brad-shawiannbun-

ced

that no finan-
cial aid was necessary. A heavy
drain on the fund, however, has
decreased the loan committee
resources this year.

Board's Policy
The action of the board comes

as part of the policy advanced
this year by President William
Eddleman and endorsed by the
members to materially cut any
surplus of , the organization
through profits of the publica-
tions. The board's program in
cludes an increase of the publi
cation budgets for improvement
purposes 'and a reduction of stu
dent costs, as evidenced by the
recent reduction by the board ot
junior and senior Yackety Yack
fees.

The loan almost exhausted the
cash reserve of the board. A
surplus of over $14,000 in se--
curties is held for emergencies
such as financial. losses of the
publications. The budget for
1933-3-4 laid out by the board
allows for a slight loss, as it is
contrary to its policy to accum-
ulate further surplus.

COKER ADDRESSES
SCIENTIFIC GROUP
AT FIRST MEETING

President of Local Chapter of the
Society of Sigma Xi Presides r

and Meeting.

The first meeting of the North
Carolina chapter of the Society
of the Sigma Xi was conducted
last night at 6 :30 in Graham
Memorial. The meeting began
with supper, Dr. R. E. Coker,
president of the chapter for the
year, presiding.

After the supper, Dr. Coker
addressed the group on "Rear-
ing Copepods under Different
Temperatures." --

Sigma Xi is an honorary so
ciety whose purpose is . to en-

courage scientific research. The
officers for this year are : Dr
R. E. Coker, president ; Dr. E.
T. Browne, vice-preside- nt; Dr.
E. L. Mackie, secretary and
treasurer; and Dr. J. G. Doug
las, counciler-elec- t.

Cabinets of Y.M.C.A.
Accept Honor System

A resolution to endorse all
efforts to strengthen the honor
system at Carolina was passed
at the last meeting of the Jun
ior-Seni- or cabinet of the Y. M.
C. A. The sophomore cabinet
also held discussion of the prac
ticability and support of the
honor system as the main busi-

ness of their , session. :

'
'. Committees of the Junior-Seni- or

cabinet were lined, up
and assignments were made.

Loan Of $2,000
Signed for Dances
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Pmerson Gill, who will bring
his orchestra here to play at
the fall dances of the German
club, set for November 30 and
December 1-- 2. This will mark
the third appearance of Gill's or-

chestra in Chapel Hill.

GILL WILL PLAY

AT FAIjLDANGES

Woollen Also Announces New
Schedule for Affairs Staged

By German Club.

Emerson Gill and his orches-
tra will play for the annual
Thanksgiving dance set of the
German club, it was announced
yesterday by --Charles Woollen,
Jr., secretary and treasurer.
Six dances will be included from
November 31 to December 2. . j

The appearance-- of Gill and
his band will be the third of
this popular group in Chapel
Hill. They have furnished the
music for two May Frolics. :

.'

.. v Woollen announced the dance
schedule as follows : Thanksgiv-
ing night, 9 :30 to 1:00; Friday
afternoon, 4 :30 to 6 :00 ; Friday
night, 9 :30 to 1 :00 ; Saturday
morning, 11:30 to 1:30; Satur-
day afternoon, 4:30 to 6:30;
and Saturday night, 9:00' to
12:00.

The informal Thanksgiving
night affair is to be open to
all students. The admission
price will be $2.00 per couple.

German club members get a free
ticket to this dance in addition
to their regular five-dan-ce set
ticket.

Woollen also announced new
(Continued on page two)

BAND WILL PLAY
FOR STATE GAME

tT;r;tv Rand to tomoine wiuiJ 111 1 J
State and R. O. TV C. Units.

The University band will go

to Raleigh for the Carolina vs.

State. College game next Satur
day. The band, composed of 70

musicians, will leave Chapel Hill

bv bus at 12 :30 o'clock. The
formal HpHi cation ot KiddicK
X VA x

field will take place at this game
tv A TTnivprstitv band, the

State College band, and a R. O.

t n r.if formincr a combined

group of 150 musicians, will

give an elaborate display at the

half. The special exhibition will

be the formation of the bands to
Carolina will formmake a flag.

the blue and white, and State

band will form the red part, j

The band has played an im-

portant part in the cheering sec-

tion cooperating with the cheer-

leaders and cheerios to revive

the Carolina spirit.

SEASON TO 0PM
TOMOmiOWMGHT

New York Audience Cheers
"House of ".Connelly When
First Presented on Stage. -

1VILL PLAY IN GREENSBORO

. The Playmakers will present
rtheir first production, Paul
'Green's "House of Connelly,"
tomorrow, Friday and ; Satur-
day nights at 8 :30 i'clock in the
Playmaker theatre. 1 Tickets
jnay be obtained at Alfred Will-
iams or at the box office, and
reason passes are available
--which include present produc-
tion, a Gilbert and Sullivan com-
ae opera, a Forest Theatre pro-
duction, the Playmaker original
splays and other productions.

"The House of Connelly" was
iirst produced in New York Oc-

tober 25, 1931 by the - Group
theatre, a company sponsored
2y the famous Theatre Guild.
Franchot Tone, now . a .

well-3mo- wn

movie actor, played the
Heading role. Tone is now in
Hollywood, but it is not known
--whether or not he will take a
ipart in the film version of the
3lay.

.
, , ,

Well Received in New York
"Critics and audience ; stood

up and cheered Paul Green's
'House of Connelly.' ; It was an
instant and raving success,"
wired Sheppard Strudwick,
former Playmaker and profes-ssio- nal

actor. This was the re-icept-ion

given the play by one of
the most critical audiences in
the world, that of a New York

(Continued on pag-- e two)

CHASE TO SPEAK
ON RAM) TODAY

Takes Negative Side of Debate
Whether Broadcasting Sys-

tem Should be Changed.

A debate on the national high
school subject, Resolved: That
the United States should adopt
the essential features of the
British system "of radio control
and operation, will be broadcast
from three to four o'clock this
afternoon on coast-to-coa- st

net-wor- ks

of both the National and
Columbia Broadcasting com-
panies' systems. ; -

The affirmative team is com-
posed of E, C. Buehler, of the
"University of Kansas; H. L.
Ewbank, of the University of
Wisconsin ; and C. C. Cunning-
ham, of Northwestern Univer-
sity. Representing the negative
side of the question, are : Presi
dent Harry W. Chase, of New
York University ; and two mem-
bers of the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Sponsored by N. U. E. A. ,

The debate will take place un-

der the auspices of the National
University Extension Associa-
tion's committee on debate ma-

terials and inter-stat- e coopera-
tion.

State schools winning triang-
ular meets on this subject will
send teams to the University to
compete for the Aycock Cup.

To Present Photos

All those persons trying out
for the Yackety Yack photog
raphy staff are asked to have
Prints made of all campus work
done up to this time for presen-
tation at a staff meetinsr this
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock in Gra
ham Memorial.

Suit
Television Expert

Dr. J. O. Perrine, associate
editor of the Bell System Tech-
nical Journal, who will speak
here tonight on "Television, Its
Fundamental, Physical, and Psy
chological Principles,'

FAMED ENGINEER

SPEAmtMGHT
Dr. Perrine Presents Illustrated

Lecture on Television as One
Of Nation-Wid- e Series.

An illustrated lecture on "Tele-
vision, Its Fundamental, .Physi-
cal" and Psychological Princi-
ples" given by Dr. J. O. Per-
rine at 8 :30 o'clock tonight in
Memorial hall will be the con-

clusion of the fall meeting of the
North Carolina chapter of
American Institute of Electrical
engineers.

Dr. Perrine is one of the
world's most noted communica-
tion engineers. At the present
he is associated with the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph
company in New York City. He
also holds the position of asso-

ciate editor of the Bell System
Technical Journal.

Tne lecture win oe one oi a
series of eight on the subject of
television which is being given
by Dr. Perrine throughout the
United States this fall and win-

ter, and the University students
are to have the opportunity to
learn about television from a
recognized authority.

There will be no admission
charge.

j Ux J
HEAR HENDERSON

Attendance at Sophomore Assemblies
On Wednesdays Is Required.

Dr. Archibald Henderson will
speak at the sophomore assem-
bly at 10:30 o'clock this morn
ing in Gerrard hall, it-w-

as an
nounced yesterday from the of
fice of the dean of students.

Henderson has not yet an-

nounced the subject of his talk.
The Senior Y. M. C. A. cabinet
will have charge of the devotion-
al exercises, and Dean F. F.
Bradshaw will preside. !

,
"

Programs for the sophomore
assembly meetings are planned
by the dean of students and a
sophomore committee composed
of Francis Fairley and- - Billy
Yandell. '.'-r'.'j:'".-

Attendance is required of
sophomores each Wednesday in
Gerrard hall. Only one unex-cuse- d

absence is allowed , each
quarter before a student , is put
on attendance probation.
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